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Feds May Override State Energy Decisions 
By /. W Nielsen 

The Bonneville Power Administration 
(BPA) has far more than enough authority 
and far more than enough money to 
absorb the WPPSS nuclear power plants if 
Initiative 394 is found const itutional said 
U.S. Senator James McClure (R-Idaho) 
Monday. 

M cClu re, w ho is chairman of the Seriate 
Energy Committee, was in O lympia for 
talb w ith Gov. Spellman, Pres. Evans 
(w ho is chairman of the Regional Power 
Council ) and high-ranking WPPSS o ffi cials. 
Duri ng a press conference, M cC lure sa id 
he was here to ri iscuss some of the d if f i
cu lt ies being experienced in tht, construc
t ion of the W PPSS power plants and the 
irnpl ica t ions of the load fo recast for BPA. 
RPA's nf'wly released load forecast puts 
puwer dpmanci esca lat ion at 1 7%. the 
lowp, : fO[l:' ( as t they have ever put out . 

McC/ urp , sketc h i ng a hypothe t ica l 
sr r'ndriu , "l id i f Init iat ive -'<)4 is found to 
bl' con; ti tu t io llal. dncl the sta te vo ters 
ve to more bond ,ales, than BPA Illay he 
ion-ed to step in and assume respons ibili ty 
for lomplC't mg the W PPSS power plants 
MlC luce sa id that BPA, wh ich is a Federal 
,1 gPI1C\'. wou ld not have to abide by 
Init idti vl' ll).j 

In t ilp !In ',, conferell ce, M cClure also 
' !lukr' .lbout thf-' Nor thern Tier pipeli ne 
will( h Cov. Sp,' l lmdn vetoed la,( week. 
rI (> said , " rill'c(' is "1 Ilf'ed for a pipel ine, 
dlld if It', nOl to be thai l' il'l' l im'. then 
«('!'I<lin ll we ought to be look ing el t four 
dlternat ivl" ." 

r he '>enator d id not say what thost' 
iour alternat ives were but mell ti oned an 
all-land pipeline was pos,> ible He sa id the 
last alterna ti ve wou ld be federal pre
('mpt ion of Spel lman's Vl:'to. McClure sa id 
l l. ;ll ( rum t h e N.:.t t, o n..l; SL' .... U fl ly :> ld lltl-

McC/wl'. <1 11 ardent Reagan supporter 
and d seif-d('snibt'ci " ddvoca le 0 1 nuc lear 
puwpr" when ,1<,ked to comment on the 
h,lI1d l lllg o i l1u clhl !' wast(;'s sa id "Nuclear 
\\·.1,te , torage is not an ecological prob-
1( '1ll but a politi cal Oil!''' Hp sa iel plans are 
nnw IX'ing madp to ~pcu n' nuclpar wast (', 

I , JI evel . See related story page livE' TESC President Dan evans chats with U.S . Senator James McCture (R-Idahol PM to b y N'else c. 
point , there is a need to get A laskan o il to 
the lower 48 in a secure manner. He sa id 
that sendi ng tank ers down the West Coast, 
through t he Panama Canal, and into the 
Caribbean to Culf {of M exico} refi neri es is 
not a secure manner. 

Renovation of The Corner Proposed 
Speaking about the d iffi cul t ies faced by 

the Northwest if the WPPSS power pl ants 
are no t built , M cClure said : 

"My major concern is what happens if 
you begin having a cascading effect of 
sequential fa ilu res that lead to an econ
omic black ho le in w hich the ent ire econ
amy of the region is affected ." 

Pres. I:va ns interpreted McClure's re
marks say ing that 

"Senator McClure feels that the pl ants 
will be needed in the future, for if we run 
.,hort of power it will be a detriment to 
thl:' Northwest in terms of peopl e's reluc
tance to settle here. It's costl y now to 
have too much power; bu t it could also 
be costl y in the future if we were to have 
too l ittl e. Therefore, we have to wa lk a 
fine line in p lanning our power needs." 

McClure said, " I t is important to make 
surl:' that the impact on the Northwest IS 
no more severe than it has to be." 

By Roger Dickey 

Evergreen Auxili ary Serv ices is p lanning 
to enlarge The Corner in A Dorm , double 
the size of the stage and put in a dance 
floor. 

" As far as I 'm concerned, this is going 
to happen We've got to have more social 
space over there," said Ken Jacob, Direc
tor of Auxiliary Servi ces. 

Jacob hopes to expand the food service 
at The Corner as well : 

" 1 hope we can continue wi th the type 
of food that has been offered, p lus a 
w ider range of menu items and longer 
hours that food is available." 

The new Corner w ill include everyth ing on 
the second tloor at A Dorm east at the 
center stairwell. M aintenance, which now 
occupies Room s 214 and 216, is moving 
next week to the northwest corner of the 

Pra nksters spray .palnted several downlown 8rea buildings lasl Thursday . See story page two. 

second f loor. A ll in terior wa lls and the 
, t . lIr~ in Tht, Cornpr w ill be removed. The 
kitchen facili t ies would be moved to the 
north end of the new space. 

One o f the improvements Jacob wants 
to include is an enclosure o f the serving 
area so the soci al area could be left open 
after the kitchen is closed. 

Connecting a solarium to t he east side 
of the building, is another improvement 
Jacob is considering. 

M oney for the present remodeling w ill 
come from funds w hich Evergreen is re
qui red by law to set as ide for fac ilities 
maintenance and improvements 

Plans for the proposed changes will be 
posted in A Dorm and student comments 
soli c ited , sa id Jacob . 

The idea o f expanding food services 
was prompted . by student reques ts. ac
cordi ng to Jacob : 

"Students want more service and var iety 
of food . O ften people return from campus 
at 8:30 or 9 at night and find th at The 
Corner has sold out of food." 

The problem is a new one ior The 
Corn er. The fir q three attempts to operatp 
d lll ing fac ili t ies at the site were undble to 
, how a prof it Vonda Drogmund at Sa gil 
sdid that their prpv ious ~erv i (e there did 
no t draw enough bU'>lness 10. break evpn. 

The present stdf f at The Corner consists 
of four Evergreen students Jud ith Johnson, 
Kara D iOrio, Ndthan Jone, allCl Bt't h 
Johnson. Part of the rea<;on tht'Y h,lVe 
been al:tlc to keep Tht' Corner gOlll g i, 
that Auxi l iary Serv ices hilS provided work
study posit ions for them 

Because of t he l imi ted kit cilPn fac ili t ies 
and their own time const ra int " they have 
been unilble to provide a w id e menu 
select ion and to keep up w ith the increa,
ing volume of food needed . Many stu
dents have expressed il des ire for a larger 
variety o f food . 

Jacob said there has been a lo t of senti
ment on campus for pi zza. W hi le no 
decision has been made, Jilcob said a 
major possibi lity is turning 'The Corner 
into a p izza parl or. 

The cost o f a pi zza ovpn (hetween 
$S,(XX) il nd $b,(XX)) has prompted Jdcob to 
approach SACA about purl hasing the 
oven and other kitchen equi pmpnt and 
running the new restaurant. A d, ·,' p f ryer, 
a grill and a soft ice cream IclJker that 
are presentl y on the fourth 'ioor of the 
Library could be moved into rhe Corner, 
but at this ti me Jacob does not anti c lpatt' 
being able to purchase major equ ipment 
like the pi ;c, ..:a oven. 

Jacob abo fec ls that SAGA would he 
able to prOVi de contillu ity ,1Ild sta ff train· 
ing for the res taurel nt. i iI' praises the cur 
rent staff at The Carn t' r. but po ints oul 
that as indiv idual , tudents graduate or 
move into o ther lohs the food ~er\ ' i (e 
may suffer. 

He sa id that other opt ions arC' ,lVai Idble. 
,uch a~ outside vendor or h iring d man
ilger w il h rt-,qa uran t m an,lge m en l ('\ 
peri enft-' 

-I he ConlPr , tdif i, t'nthusidSIi ( ,l bout 
thp en largC'd "pact-' and p\p,lIldpd menu 
Thpy are dpprehensiv(;' ,lbout w het h,'r 
thplr emph ds i , on good food ,1Ilei d 
fn C' nd ly dtll1f"pl lPr(' Cdn he 11l,11lltdll lCd In 
,1 l110re (Oll ll l1prt iell ,ptt ing 

ludit h I()hn , on o l t ill' currl' lll ( nnw!' 
,t,lft envi,ions d ,lud" ll t ,oopprd tIV(, 
rUllnlllg the f'XP,llld('d t,l' ,[ 11\ 

" Bu t a 'iludpnt COOpt'rdtl\(' I' 1l()1 gOl ll g 
to work ull le" thprf' i, 'OI1lt'(l Il f' \\ Ith d lot 
0 1 (,\PPrIt' llCP to run II . ,Ill' "l id 0\ 1 

"Oil le pO Int "'OlllPOI1 P hl)'" to ~ ' dn~ purl' l\ 
,lnd , impl\ ,1bout Ih .. look ing 

Nil thdn lonp'i, ano thpr Corn. 'r \(,11 1, '1 

sil id that <l udents must contro l the co-op 
With prol<''i' lonal supervi"on if tilt' (u r
rpnt quality 1<; to be Ilhlllltai neci 

"When you just hav(> ,1 work-q urh lob 
thdt you go to evervd,IY ,lnd no (' >ll tm l 
over what hdppem thpre. you (',111 t kpf'p 
up your conCt-'rn for the oVt'rall oppr<l 
li oll ," he expl ained 

Corner personnel art" 1110, t di sturbed 
that they have no t been in t luded ill th(' 
pl,l ll ning of the future of The Corller up 
unti l thi s point. 

Cont inued on page twu 



Reorganization of Business Office Proposed 
By Bob Davis 

Add itional informat ion on the proposed 
Business Affai rs Reorganizat ion was re
leased by Vi ce President for Business Dick 
Schwart z last Monday. In a move to save 
money. one of two vacant positions would 
be eli m inated and responsibilities added 
to ex isti ng positi ons under the proposed 
reorgan i zat ion. 

"The plan is to consolidate activities," 
said Schwartz , adding that the reorganiza
tion " reduces the need to hire (from) 
out side." 

The position eliminated was Assistant 
Direc tor of Facil it ies , vacated by Arnold 
Doerkson i n February . The ass ista nt' s 
responsibilities wou ld be handl ed by the 
Director of Fac ili ties in the proposed 
rporgJlli 7 at 1011 . 

TI1(' rl'org,mi zdt ion fo llows DaVid Wa ll 
hOII1 ', rp, ignat io ll f rom the Direc to r of 
I d e i ll t lt " pm t. K, 'n W inkley . temporarily 
1II IIng till' pO'i l t ion . would remain there in 
t ill' propo,pd reorgdn i /.at ion. ThiS would 
,1 \Old t ill' ext ra trouble and expense of 
'(lmlli l t Illg .111 out" dt> seiHe h for a new 
I d ( lI ' IIt" ci irt>c tor. 

In Evergreen t radition, a Disappearing 
Task Force (DTF) would have been formed 
to make recommendations for the Faci li
ties director search. Since the position , 
would be fi lled by 'the internal reorgani za
tion, the outside search and accompany- . 
ing DTF are not needed . 

Bob DeLaubenfels, a TESC student who 
volunteered for the unformed DTF , ex
pressed di sappointm ent that th e DTF 
wou ld not be needed: • 

" I don 't have the opportunity to make 
sure the Fac ili t ies director understands 
Evergreen governance and philosophy" 
He had hoped to suggest that the new 
Faciliti es director be asked to sign a 
covenant to abide by the Evergreen Social 
Contract. 

"We seem to have had some trouble 
w ith facilities directors who just don't 
understand TESC governance and philos
ophy," he sa id . but added " It's more 
li kely that someone already here will helve 
a bC'ttl'r understand ing of Evergreen than 
some pro fessiona l dirpc tor hired from 
oll t, icie." 

A hi ring ,earch outs ide the coll ege to 
f ill t ilt' i- df il,ti ps Director posit ion would 

Downtown Attacked in Graffiti Spree 

B\ D" Dell/be 

SOIllt'one painted the town. l iterall y, 
la,t friday. w l1E'n bu ild ings throughou t the 
downtown area were attacked by an un
known crew of painters on a graff iti spree. 

Poli ce say they have no suspects but 
w ill b(' keeping an E'te out for the night
t imp vilnddls who li ttered poli t ica l slogans 
acrms the wall s of Rainier Bank, the Odd 
[-ell ow, hall , DSHS, Puget Power boxes, 
and the Mercant ile Building . 

Detectives Hellerstrom , of thE' O lympia 
Poli ce Department , sa id that the graffiti 
was not the typica l profan ity or black 
circles and " Xs ." 

" By the nature of it , it 's someone act ive 
in a political cause . It's a pol itica l mes
sage. but that 's just my opinion ," he said . 
He added that patrolmen would be watch
ing potential targets -more closely . in the 
futu re 

Raini er bank ,pokesman Enger sa id 
Ralllier is going to prosecute the alleged 
vandals. if they are caught . "Vandali sm is 
\/il ndali sm. whet her it' s poli ti cal or not," 
110 sa id. Ingar beliE'Yes that no one has 

the right to disfigure the property of 
ano ther. 

I{ainier is having diff iculties in remov
ing the slogan, " Property is theft" from 
the porous wal ls of its downtown branch. 
Enger said that the walls w ill be sand
bl asted or cleaned with ac id, to remove 
the graffiti. 

A Puget Power spokeman said that 
since most of the power boxes are at
tached to buildings, removing the graffiti 
would be the responsibility of the owner . 
He said that he could sympathi ze with 
the pa inters. " Peopl e get frustrated 
we're used to that ," he exp lained 

Thurston County's Director of Human 
Servi ces Stephen Harrington said that , like 
Enger, he thought that those who deface 
publi c property have a problem. 

He sa id pulling a tab on a voting booth, 
or attending a county council meeti ng 
wou ld be a more appropri ate way to 
voi ce one's opini on. 

Other slogans left by the pranksters 
included . U.S Out o f ~ I Sa lvador, Don't 
Pay Your Taxes, They are afraid o f 
Your Lungs , and Nukps Kill Babies. 

Odetta Plays Benefit 
OdE'ttd, AmE'r ica's f irst lady of folk 

song. w ill take command of one of the 
capitol city 's o ldest performance hou ses 
Apr il 24 when , he stages a one-woman 
, ho\\ to benefit the proposed performing 
art, center in the heart of downtown 
Olympia . 

Slated to appear In the Evergreen 
Lxpressions seri es , Odetta performs at 8 
Saturday night in the O lympic Theater, 
former home of vaudeville entertainers 
and future site of the proposed Washing
ton Center, a facility ci ty planners hope 
w ill become the focal point of arts and 
entertai nment for all of southwest Wash
ington. 

A dynamic force in American folk 
music for more than two decades, Odetta, 
now a visi ting faculty arti st at The Ever
green State College, promises to present 
the ri ch repertoire of music for which 
she's become famous - her own special 
brand of spiri tuals, blues, folk, chi ldren's 
songs and ball ads. 

With numerous recordings to her cred it, 
Odetta has performed in c lubs and col
leges and universities through the United 

States, Europe, the Soviet Union, japan, 
Africa and Israel during the past 25 years. 
Fverywhere she's traveled, Odetta has 
packed houses and entranced audiences 
with the driving rhythm of her guitar and 
her deep, resonant voice that, reports the 
Washington Post, acts like "a warm 
blanket that wraps itself "round the 
lyrics." 

Her April 24 concert in Olympia is 
co-sponsored by The Evergreen State 

CollE'ge Foundation, Patrons of South 
Sound Cultural Act ivit ies and the Wash
ington State Arts Commi ss ion in coopera
tion with TESC Proceeds from the con
cert wi ll be donated to the Washington 
Center 

Tickets are on sa le now at $5 general 
admission or $15 for patrons at Yenney's 
MusiC, Pat's Bookery and Rainy Day 
Records in O lympia and at Evergreen's 
Bookstore. Tickets will also be sold at the 
door of the O lympic Theater (506 S. 
Washington) beginning at 7 p.m., April 24. 
Reservations may be made by calling . 
866-W70 weekdays during regular busines: 
:hours. 

"Four dollars wiJl bring 
the Cooper Point Journal into 
your home every week for 
one year; keep in touch with 
Evergreen from the students' 
perspective . Order your sub
scription today! Send your 
name, address, phone num
ber, and $4,00 to 'Cooper 
Point Journal, CAB XlS. The 
Evergreen State College: 
Olympia, WA 98505." 

page two The Cooper Point journal April 15 

Acting Director 01 Facilities Ken Winkley 

cos t "$3 ,000 to $4,000," accord ing to Rita 
Cooper. d irector of employee relations 
The elimination of one pOSition in the 
reorganization will " probably save about 
$20,Cxx)," explained Cooper. 

While the lob transfers invo lve no 
aCluil l promotions, Dick Schwartz pointed 
out that the plan " gives.an opportunity to 
some staff for increased responsibility, " 
whi ch will add some challenge to their 
work and improve thei r potential standing 
in the job market. 

I n response to suggestions received, the 

PROPOSED APP/T/ON 

reo rgan i zation w ill have Direc tor of 
Security Mac Sm ith reporting to Director 
of Auxiliary Enterprises Ken jacob, instead 
of DirE'ctor of Fac ili ties Ken Winkley . 

"Mac is not worri ed about reporting to 
Ken W inkley ;" sa id a reli able administra
t ion source. " It has nothing to do with 
earlier diffi culties with Mac reporting to 
Dave W allbom" While Mac Smith has a 
good rapport with both Kens, Ken Winkley 
already has many new responsibilities and 
Ken Jacob already works closely with 
Security . 

~III~STAGE 

f~/STI/<JG CORNER 

Proposed remodeting of The Comer In A dorm shows Increased floor space, larger stage and dance 
floor. New kitchen area is at extreme left . 

The Corner 
Continued from page one 

"We'vE' found out about the plans 
through customers coming in and ta lking 
to US about them," said Beth johnson . 

" The changes are not necessar i Iy nega
t ivp. It\ the process by which thE' deci
, ions were madE' that bother us," said 
'udi th Johnson 

Classifieds 
NOTHING BETWEEN YOU AND THE OCEAN 
excepl dune grass, birds, and seasands. 
Casua l fully equipped cab in s s lee p 1-5 . 
2 rooms plus kilchen and balhroom . From $24 
nighlly for 2. Addit ional persons $3. Info and 
reservation s: Sou'wester Lodge, Seaview . 
Phone 1-642-2542. 

SURPLUS Jeeps , cars, and trucks avai lable. 
Many sell under $200 : call (312) 742-1143 
extension 6793, for Information on how to 
purchase. 

. ''So po d /IIIIIU ...... 

: """eDt .• I . " . 
I e.IIoIe........ '" Aw ..... __ _ 

.&1-8 h'1R~' p.~ t.. , ' . , Fer.',f ••• 1 n~ ' :. 

No final decision has been made on 
how The Corner w ill be managed. SAGA 
is explor ing the feas ibili ty of their involve
ment. Ken lacob and The Corner staff sa id 
they wou ld I ike to hear what students 
think should be done. 

AL 
S.F. NIGHT COACH,SM' 
Travel comfortabty and tn good 

company aboard customized sleeper 
coaches. Stop at Wilbur Hot Springs l or 

a soak and cook-oul breakfast. 
Speciat prices to points along the way . 

Seatt!e ~+7433 'or (800). ~-4766 

ALL WArs TIIAtlCL 8"""0£, 'IIC~ 

WEaTalDE S"O~~ING CENT.n 

OLYMPIA, WASHINGTON 

-'-

8"3,8701 

· 843.8700 

Recycling Initiative Filed for '82 Ballot 
By Pat O'Hare 

Citi zens for a Cleaner Washington 
(CCW) is sponsoring a r.efund recycling 
ini tiative for the 1982 ballot. 

Initiative 414 would establish a mini
mum refund value of five cents ·on beer 
and soft drink bottles and cans sold in 
Washington State. Sponsors of 1-414 are 
optimistic about its passage and point to 
indicators of national and state-wide sup
port for such measures. 

CCF said that a recent independent poll 
(conducted by WASH/ PRIG based at the 
University of Washington) reported that 
7u 'j<'o or vvasnmgton voters would support 
a system requ iring a five-cent refund on 
beer bottles and cans. 

In a newsletter dated March 26, CCW 
said that eight states already have refund 
leg isl ation : Oregon, Mi chi gan, Maine, 
Vermont, Iowa, Connect icut, Massachu
setts and De laware. Th ey sa id that 
Colorado, Cali fornia and Ari zona w ill also 
have refund measures on the November 
1982 ballot. 

Members of' CCW sponsored a similar 
initiat ive (1-61) in 1979 which did not 
pass . King Count y CCW Coordinator 
Thomas Crisp said that the media fund for 

the 79 initiative amounted to $9000 out 
of a total fund of about $90,000. 

Cri sp said that the successful l opaign 
against 1-61 was spOnsored by large -orpo
rations, many from out of state, incl, ling: 
Kaiser Aluminum, the Can Manufact,lrers 
Institute in D.C. , Kerr Glass Manufacturing 
Corp. in Los Angeles, Adolph Coors in 
Colorado, and Reynolds ME'tal in Virginia. 
More fu nding came from corporations in 
the beverage industry, he added. 

In contrast to that campaign, Crisp said 
that CCW has co llected $8IXX) already, 
just for the media fund . They expect to 
collect more than $120,000 for the media 
fund out of a total campaign fund of 
$250,000. 

1-414 sponsors say the initiative wi ll 
create jobs, reduce litter and save energy. 

In the area of employment, Crisp said 
that there wou ld be an increase of jobs in 
the reta il and trucking industries . Retail 
stores would need to hire people to 
handle the increased volume of return
ables and more t ruck drivers wou ld be 
needed to transport it , he sa id 

CCW claims that the aluminum industry 
wou Id not be harmed in the areas of 
manufacturing or process ing. It c laims 
that recyc ling of aluminum co nsumes 

Vandals 'Strike in Lots 
By Roger Dickey 

Over Chri stmas Break someone broke a 
window out of Louisa Richardson'S car 
and tied the antenna in a knot. Within 
the last couple of weeks her battery was 
stolen, and now her gas cap is also miss
ing. Louisa lives in A Dorm, and parks her 
car in F Lot, where all the vandalism and 
theft took place. 

Ash Manager Larry Freemark related the 
experience of one Ash resident who's 
front-wheel drive car was parti ally dis
mantled in the Ash parking lot. 

" She went to drive away and the front 
just fell out from under the car." Most of 
the problems at Ash are not that serious. 
" Lots of gas siphoning and sto len radios," 
Freemark described il. "We haven' t had 
any broken w indows. It 's most ly from cars 
that are left un locked." 

Thi s leads Freemark to suspec t thE' 
thefts are the work of juvenil es , not pro
fess iona ls. " Professional s wou ld do a 
better job and they wou ldn' t stop wit h 
gas and radios ." 

Fvergreen Sec urity Lieutenant Gary 
Russell has more th an speculation to go 
on. Of the las t 67 inc idents of parki'ng lot 
theft or vandal ism, in which suspects 
were apprehended, one invo lved an Ever
green student, another involved two mili 
Mry personnel. There were a few junior 
high students. The rest of t he individuals 
caught were students at Capital High 
School. 

The problem is sporadic, Lt. Russel sa id, 
"We ca tch one or two and the word gets 
out that Evergreen is a bad place to pull 
that. Then a little time goes by, people 
forget and we start havi ng the trouble 
again." 

There are times that are predictably 
bad, weekends, high-school breaks and 
summers. Russ el explained that the 
Security patrols are heavily manned at 
those times. But there just isn't a large 
enough force to be everywhere at once. 

F Lot is the hardest hit. Some nights a 
security off icer sits in the lot in his own 
vehicle. He is able to radio 'other off icers 
if 

Last year, Evergreen students formed a 
vo lunteer patro l group ca ll ed Cr ime 
Watch, wh ich worked to notify Security 
of any suspicious activities in the parking 
lots. This year the group fi zz led out. 
Russel hopes next year's students will be 
more interes ted in parti cipating in the 
Crime Watch activit ies . 

Security Head M ac Smith sa id students 
should check their cars everyday The 
,ooner the damage or tl-:~ft is reported , 
the better the chance of recovery or res ti 
tution, according to Smith. 

"We've had about 50% restitution (of 
the damage reported in F Lot). " sa id Smith. 
" 1 n every case but one w herE' a , tudent 
was caught , therE' has been 1()O % restitu
ti on . Thilt one is st ill Iwing d isr us,ed 
h" twE'E'n thE' parE'nt s of tl1P studE'nt and 
the owner of th E' r ar " 

Smith expldined that whE'nevE' r poss ibl(' 
( as('s involVi ng juveniles without preVIOllS 
records ,1re handled outside thE' courts 
S('curi ty prders to deal wit h thp offendf'r' , 
LlIllily ilnd arrange res ti tu t ion for the 
vict im. 

Smith wou lcl li ke to build a fence 
,1round F Lot. "That's the only way we' ll 
ever be able to ca tch them all. Right now 
if an of.f icer drives in they take off into 
the woods," he explained. 

He wou ld also like to install some TV 
monitors that Security has. " If we could 
get Hou~i ng to install the cables over 
there from the tunnels, the res t is real 
easy . We could watch the lo ts," Smith 
said . 

Director of Aux iliary Services Ken jacob 
sa id his office had explored both of these 
options a couple of years ago and con
cluded the costs were proh ibitive. At that 
time it would have taken "on the order of 
$30,000 or $40,000" just to lay the neces
sary cab le for the surveillance equipment. 

For now Smith, Russel and Freemark all 
agree the best defense Evergreen students 
have ~gainst parking- lot theft is Vigilance. 
All recommend reporting to Security any
one seen prowling in the parking lots. 

Initiative 414 hopes to prevent this. 

only 2% of the amount of energy involved 
in prodUCing the aluminum from bau xite. 
Crisp sa id that a recycl ing program cou ld 
detract from the bauxite mining industry 
but pointed out that the U .S currently 
imports 80% of its supplies. 

1-414 backers say that the resul ts of 
similar measures in Oregon show that the 
litter problem wou ld be effec ti ve ly con-

fronted. They sa id that Oregon 's return
rate now stands at 90%-95%. Crisp said 
that Washington's current return-rate i, 
about 2S%. Most of the waste ends up 
as l itter or landfill , he added 

CCW ,tate coorclin ator Dl'bril Kin rl PY 
will be a speaker at the TF SC ~ iHth Fai r 
on Apr il 24, when the group will hp cam
paigning in the Olympia area . 
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Little Valley Boutique 
Downtown Tenino 

264-2400 

Vintage Apparel, 
accessories and other 
old goodies 
from 1900's 
to the 60's. 

" .r;..: .... '. ff. Ir • -
..... . ~ - I . I, . ; . I _.L ..... .;J 

TlTnIVAlL'EY BOUTIQUE 
... . ...0: '.ox .,.. .. , 

eu.ax a oueTlPt 
T"'IHO., w.-•• __ 

Barnes Seed 
209 W. 4th Ave. 
357-3368 

Our bulk seed bins are bulging 
with fresh new seed for this year's 
gardeners, If you're interested in 
quality seeds at a real savings . , . 
bulk seed is the only way to go. 

BARNES SEED 
209 W. 4th Ave. 
357-3368 
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Analysi~ 

EI Salvador Reforms Deceive Public 
By Erin Kenny 

Amid gunf ire and explosions, the people 
of EI Salvador solemnly lined up to vote. 
The March 28, 1982, elections were cited 
by the U .S. government as evidence that 
the ru ling Salvadoran junta was dedicated ' 
to true reform in their country. 

The Reagan administration maintained 
that the parties represented in the elec
tions spanned the complete politi ca l 
spectrum, with only factions known as 
the extreme left excluded . 

However, the Washington Post (Nov. 
11, 1982) characterized the six registered 
parties as being "on the far right, in vary
ing degrees oppos ing social and economic 
reforms and supporting an increased role 
for the military in government. " 

The Salvadoran government proposal 
for the 1982 elect ions establi shed that all 
polit ical part ies and organizations that 
wanted to participate in the elect ions 
must register with 3,lXlO signatures. The 
li sts of signatures were to inc lude the 
home addresses, work addresses and the 
ages at the persons that signed the peti 
t ion 

Short ly thereafter , the Salvadoran 
Armed Forces pub li shed a death li st in EI 
Sal\',1dor's largest newspaper of 1.18 
ppf'ons cons idered to be tra itors . The list 
mcluded former members of the govern
nlE'nl . Cat hol ic Univers ity Administrator> , 
and priests . I t al so inc luded prominent 
nlt-'Illbpr< of the Democrat ic Revolutionary 
[-r(\ llt \FDR l, a pc)litica l organi zat ion that 
in, :udes illl left-\\ ing part ies. The FOR was 
en, ouraged by bot h the U .S and Sa lvador· 
an gO\ t'rnments to pilrticipate in the elec
t IOI ;, The Internat ional Secretary of the 
Swed ish SOLial Democrat Party pointed 
ou l that . ,'Icctions wi th death li sts of the 
opposit ion circulating, in the presence o f 
U S milita rv is macabre. You might as 

well hold them in cemeteri es '" (Wash ing
ton Post . iLrrle ·11981) 

The ahsenle of fair conditions for 
elec llons was so evident that in a ju ly, 
1981. " [I Dia ro de Hoy" art icle. the 
flec toral Council of EI Salvador advised 
c> ventua l cand idates to campaign through 
" paid advert isements in the press, radio. 
and TV. and to rema in outside the 
cou ntrv ." 

f he FOR has expressed a w illingness to 
IlPgot iate with the U .S. and the Savadoran 
gO\.ernments since its format ion in 1980. 
At flr,t the F DR set these conditions for 
negotiations w ith the Sa lvadoran junta: 
1 Withdrawal of US advisers: 2. Cessa
ti on of repress ion; 3. Term inati on of state 
ot siege, and 4 Access to news media. 
Their ofter was relected by both the U .S 
and Sa lvadoran governments. who did not 
conSider the FOR to be a legitimate politi
cal part\' . Later. the FOR set on lv one pre
cond iti on for negoti ation : access to the 

media in EI Salvador to explain their pos i
t ion . St ill . their offers were rejected . 

Just prior to the elections, the junta 
rejected a Panamanian offer with no pre
condit ions to med iate between govern
ment and opposit ion forces saying that, 
" the f(evolutionary Government Junta 
totall y rejects mediation in the current 
Salvadoran confli ct. The acceptance of 
mediation wou ld mean lend ing ourselves 
to a manE'uver by international com
munism." This statement was distributed 
ilt aU . S. State Department press brief ing. 

RecE'nt ly . hance and Mexico issued a 
joint communique stat ing that they recog
niled the FOR as a legitimate representa
tive polit ica l force. A March 6, 1982, offer 
by the Mexican government to negotiate 
bPtween the US., the Salvadoran junta 
and the FOR, although endorsed by 104 
Congresspersons , including 12 Republi
lans, was rejected by the U.S. and Salva
doran governments. The offer was 
accepted by the FDR, as all offers for 
med iati on have been. The FDR, after 
repeated negotiation attempts had been 
refused, made a decision to boycott the 
E' lpct ions 

When the ballots were counted after the 
March 1982 elections, Jose Napoleor 
Duarte. the present head of the ruling 
junta, had 46% of the vote, and his 
closest competitor, Roberto D'Aubuisson, 
had 27%. D'Aubuisson is head of the 
White Warriors League, an ultra-right 
death squad, and was denied entry in the 
U.S whi le Robert White was ambassador 
tor " lIeged human rights abuses. He main
tain, thilt the army does not need con
trolling . Since Duarte did not receivp iI 

majority vote, the final decision was up to 
the Congress. They voted in Duarte. 

The U .S. government has cited the 
agrarian reform program as additional 
proof that the Salvadoran government is 
making continued efforts to address 
essential economic and political prob
lems in EI Salvador. The land reform ap
peared at first to be a sincere effort on 
the part of the ruling junta to distribute 
the land more equitably among the 
people of EI Salvador. Phase I of the land 
reform called for the nationalization of all 
estates over 500 hectares; Phase II re
quired nationalization of all estates from 
100-500 hectares; and Phase III ca lled for 
a redistribution of all land to the tiller. 

Pres ident of the ruling junta, Jose 
Napoleon Duarte, announced the imple
mentation of land reforms in March 1980 
and simultaneously imposed marti al law. 

The reforms were brought to an abrupt 
halt in May 1980 under direct orders from 
the Vice President, Colonel Guttierez. He 
announced that there would be no further 
reforms beyond Phase I. 

There were many problems with Phase I 
of this agrarian reform act. For instance, 
many of the large landholders knew the 
reform was coming so they hurriedly dis
tributed their holdings among relatives so 
that none had over SOO hectares. Also, the 
reform contained a clause which allowed 

landholders to claim up to lS0 hectares of 
the 500 for themselves and an additional 
20% o f the SOO hectares if they made 
improvements on the land. 

This meant that of every 500 hectare 
plot, only 300 would actually be turned 
over to the government. Immediately fol 
lowing the enactment of Phase I, over 
25,lXlO peasants who formerly share-

cropped on these large estates were 
evicted by the army when those estates 
were relinquished to the government. 

Although it is stated that Phase I affects 
most of the nation's best agricultural land, 
in fact 69% of the land affected by the 
reforms is used for cattle grazing, not 
cultivation . 

Only 9% of the nation's coffe land is 
affected by Phase I since most coffee 
farms are under SOO hectares. Coffee is EI 
Salvador's major export crop and repre
sents the backbone of the oligarchy's 
power. The failure to implement Phase II 
is particularly significant in this regard 
since it would cut deeply into the 
oligarchy's power by expropriating 30% 
of the coffee . lands. 

In December 1980, Rodolfo Viera, the 
president of the Salvadoran Land Reform 
Institute, presented the results of a survey 
which indicated that of 184 persons killed 
since March 1980 for their involvement in 
the agrarian reform, 133 had been killed 
by Salvadoran government security forces. 
Two days later, Viera was assassinated. 

... ANt:' &ECA~E. llIEY DoN'r 
HAV~ TO r?AY, you GrET TO 
C~U. THeM mE.. ,! E!!!s?Nf" , 

According to the Washington Post (Janu
ary 2S, 1982) the reform program was 
" near collapse because of military-backed 
terror and murder, illega l peasant convic
tions, and a slow, 'frequentl y host ile' 
bureaucracy." 

Letters 
Editor: 
An open Iplter to Senator jackson : 

As admirers of the insightful ness and 
forpthought oi the United States Constitu
t ion <lnd Btil of Rights, and as a reader of 
Thoreilu, jefferson, Gandhi , etc, we 
appea l to vou to read and consider the 
impli cat ions of Senate Bill 1630. 

I t'ar 01 police government is strong in 
t h i, (ountry. As most citizens have great 
t,lIth in democracy, however, they follow 
lV programming and not the legislatu re. 
I he mpdia has never "picked-up on" thi s 
new version of Nixon and Mitchell 's S-1, 
but many young peoplp today have. Their 
cynicism is profound I 

This bill will severely limit the possibili 
t ies for individuals and organizations to 
peacefull y protest against what they see 
and fee l to be unjust . By legislating 
ilga inst politi ca l act ivists on the federa l 
Ipvel wi th large f ines and prison terms, by 
limi t ing the powers of the press, and by 
protecting corrupt officials from "whistle
blowers" (see sec 1115, 11 16, 1301, 1302, 
1311, 1331, 1334, 1525, 1702), we are 
clearl y taking a large step in the direction 
of a total itarian society. 

This tendency was seen and feared by 
the writers of the U.S Constitution. It can 
be seen by us by observing the majority 
of governments the world over. S 1630 
can be seen as an attempt to remove 
constitutional barriers ' to a totally centra l
ized politica l process controlled by 
powerful financial and corporate interests. 

T6 see our fear more clearly, consider 
the fact that Nazi Germany operated fully 
w ithi n the bounds of German law. The 
Nazi's utilized an effic ient preexisting 
bureaucracy which was depoliticized and 
unconcerned with the form or nature of 
the power eli te at its top. Consider as well 
the fact that the "preventive detention" 
clause of S 1630, whi ch threatens our ri ght 
to be considered innocent until proven 
gui lty (see sec 3502) is apparently identi
ca l to a clause of the Apartheid legal 
code. Consider as well the fact that both 
t<ennedy and Reagan recently proposed 
use of military barracks as overflow 
prisons to take up the large influx of 
S1630 victims. The fact is Adolph Hitler 
nad thi~ inpa lonl! ·al!o. 1 he wav this legal 

,,,ri,' i, pm[llowd in Sout h Af nca should 
1)1' of grl'i1 t (oncern to thm(' who va lue 
In"'dom. l ilwrty. just in' and "II things 
whi ch h,wp I1ldde th" country proud of 
I!> h!'ritage 

"lh III <1 lso threatf'm to leave our legal 
(nd,' op!'n to tprrifying degrpes of Inter
prpt,Hlon Through the expilnsion of legal 
dpf,nit ions of such words as " riot ." "con
' piracy," "attempt," "soli citation," "oh
,trUt tion ." " dpfraud." "persuadE'. " as well 
,1, many phrilsPs , S 11>.10 will essen tially 
I pga l i~e thp disru[ltion o f political pro
tP,!> Thp intent of portions of thi s b ill is 
riP,Hly to counter thp rise in grassroots 
polili ( .11 ac ti vi ty. whi ch itself can be seen 
,1S a rl'il ction to an uncountable number 
of threa ts to tht' pnvironment, our society 
ilnd the fu tu rp ot humanity . 

Respect fully , 
Richard Fellows 
Thomas Danaher 

A December 1981 report issued by the 
Sa lvadoran Communal Union found that 
t here had not been many positive changes 
toward a more equitable distribution of 
land . The report found that, among other 
things, only 7.S% of all land in EI Sa lva
dor was affected by the reforms, only 2 
out of the 300 cooperat ives have received 
t itles to their land and only 10% of the 
150,lXlO forcib ly evicted families who 
sharec ropped have received land. Titling 
for large cooperatives has occurred for 
only 3 out of 326 farms and provi sional 
titles have been issued to only 20,lXlO of 
the 125,lXlO potential benefi c iari es. 

The land reform program has been 
ca lled a plan of rural pacification . It may, 
as well , be called a pacif ication plan for 
the American people. Both Presidents 
Carter and Reagan emphasized the signi f i
cance of these land reforms and cited 
them as evidence that the ruling junta 
was indeed a progressive and even revolu
tionary government. This helped to 
strengthen their fust ification for increased 
aid to the junta. 

However, in September, 1981, former 
U .S Ambassador Robert White revealed 
that " the second. stage of the land reform 
had been expli c itly cancelled with US 
approval" (The Progressive, Sept. 1981). 

It is interest ing to note that the Reagan 
admini strat ion, as well as the Carter 
administration, tried to capitali ze on the 
supposedly active role the U.S. played in 
promoting this " progressive" land reform. 

And so, it seems that following the 
implementat ion of "progressive" land 
reforms and the holding of " free" elec
tions , whi ch the U .S maintained provided 
the social and political solutions to the 
country's problems, the situation in EI 
Sa lvador remains as it was: violently 
unstable. 

Wednesday Should 
Be Our Day 

By Bob Davis 

What's the deal with all these classes 
held on Wednesdays? Wednesday is sup
posed to be governance day - the day we 
all get together in our various DTFs, 
Boards and group meetings to conduct 
and improve the business of governing 

" ourselves and our institution . In schedu l- . 
ing meetings with people, you will find 
that an appalling number of students have 
Wednesday classes they must skip to work 
on campus issues. 

What, you may ask, is so important 
about some silly governance day? 

At issue here is not just some free time 
or another way to shorten the work week. 
Our ri ght>. to participatory democracy are 
being eroded because students are Quietly 
denied the t ime designated for partici
pation. We are on the road to a loss of 
educational freedom. 

Students shou ld not have to sacrifice 

their education by missing classes to 
parti cipate in thei r school's direction. And 
students shou ld not have their participa
tion in governance short-circuited by their 
class commitments. To gain the best of 
both participatory governance and higher 
education, we have set aside a governance 
day. 

. Evergreen's course loads are demanding, 
and the student's commitment to educa
tion here is high. But we must not detract 
from our opportunities to parti cipate in 
our own governance. We have a chance 
here at Evergreen to learn a most im
portant skill : how to maintain our own 
affairs, with a voice in determining the 
authoriti es we live by, and how to work 
with City Hall . In essence, how to run Our 
own lives! 

Governance Day is a major part of what 
makes Evergreen an "alternative" institu
tion. We must not surrender this valuable 
asset to our unique education. 

~. 

.~ 

OpInion 

Feels: Puttin' on the II Mega-craf' Hustle 
By Pat O 'Hare 

"Get the government off the backs of 
the People! " Wasn't that Reagan's zea lous 
pledge two years ago? 

He may not have lived up to that 
pledge, but at least his administration's 
record has been consistent. 

In a blatant attempt to meddle in state 
affairs, the U .S. Justice Department filed 
suit in Seattle's U.S. District Court last 
Friday with the intention of overturning 
voter initiative 394. The suit was filed at 
the request of the U.S. Energy Department. 

Initiative 394, passed overwhelmingly 
by Washington State voters last Novembel 
(it passed 2-1 in Thurston County), gives 
state voters final approval concerning 
how much money is borrowed on their 
behalf by the Washington Public Power 
Supply System(WPPSS) . 

WPPSS has already borrowed over $S 
billion, on our behalf, to finance the 
construction of three nuclear plants. The 
original cost of the three plants was 
estimated at $2 billion; current figures 
stand at almost $14 billion . 

In 1981, the Washington Senate Energy 
Committee cited WPPSS mismanagement 
as the cause of at least half of the cost 
overruns. Initiative 394 was a reasonable 
response to that mismanagement. 

Three banks, including Seattle First 
National , have already filed suit against 
the initiative on behalf of WPPSS bond
holders. They claim that, as bond trustees, 
their contracts with the bondholders 
would be adversely affected. 

The Federal government claims that the 
initiative is unconstitutional because it 
interferes with congress ionally-approved 
contracts . 

Here we have the government inter
vening in a matter that is the realm of 
Washington voters and their public 
agency 

Another case in point is the Northern ~ U . S . Steel , Westinghouse and a Getty the U.S. Forest Service. Both agencies fall 
Tier pipeline. Governor Spellman recently Oil subsidy among others) from its under the leadership of Interior Secre-
rejected the Northern Tier Pipeline Com- patriotic attempt to help our country? tary James Watt. 
pany's proposal to build a large oil port at Washington residents are ultimately The Washington congressional delega-
Port Angeles and a pipeline which would responsible for the cost of WPP5S. Wash- tion lodged a strong protest and the leases 
span 30 miles of environmentally-sensitive ington re5idents face the gravest ri sks were suspended pending an investigation 
Puget Sound. from the Northern Tier pipeline; clearly into why they were issued. 

He based hi s decision on the recom- these are legitimate state concerns It seems that the Reagan administration 
mendations of the State Energy Facility warranting more than belittlement from sings the "States-Rights" melody when it 
Site Evaluation Council. That council appointed "Mega-crats." The situation is comes to providing social servi ces and 
recommended rejection of the proposal in more complex than the government throws in a little centralization refrain 
a decision which included (according to would have us believe. when it looks like states rights can be 
the Tacoma New Tribune 4/9) 44,lXlO While the above-mentioned political trampled. ' 
pages of hearing testimony and other boils have come to a head, another has The fact is, Reagan's administration 
documents. surfaced concerning federal leasing of continues to pressure states into accepting 

The pipeline would traverse the large tracts of Seattle and Tacoma's arrangements that promote big-govern-
northern tier states, ending in Minnesota. watersheds for oil and gas exploration . ment and blg-busrness Interests whde 
All the other states have accepted The two watersheds supply most of compromising state-residents' interests 
Northern Tier's application and attacked Seattle and Tacoma's water. Hunting, and envIronmental concerns. .. 
Spellman's decision as a collection of fi shing and hiking are prohibited within Whether It concerns the MX miss de 
lame excuses for localized reasons. these areas in order to maintain the sys tem In Utah, " Ioreltnes 011 and gas 

Of course, Washington would be the supply's purity. It seems questionable that explo rations in California, watershed . 
only one of these states with an under- the Federal Bureau of Land M anagement leaSing In Washington, direct Intervention 
water section of the pipeline, and Spell- would endanger such a supply. in state voter initi atives , Reagan's ad-
man has been quoted as saying that Port The situation is further complicated by mini stration IS creating a new pledge for 
Angeles residents would be subject to an the fact that the Bureau granted the 1984: Get the people off the backs of big 
unprecedented risk of explosion and fire . leases against'the recommendations of government and big business. 

Locali zed reasons? Most definitely, but 
hardly lame excuses. 

Reagan's administration , w ith the help 
of like-minded Washington Republicans, 
put immense pressure on Spellman to go 
against the Council 's recommendations. 
Secretary of State Haig and Secretary of 
Defense Weinberger tried to sway the 
governor but he held fast 

In response to Spellman's reject ion of 
the proposa l, U .S. Secretary of Energy and 
former denti st james Edwards said, " It is a 
sad day when a major energy project from 
which Americans would benefit is denied 
to them." He added, "Each and every 
state has a responsibility to the nat ion to 
which it belof1gs. " (TNT 4/ 9) 

Are our "selfish . local ized" actions 
block ing Northern Tier Pipelinf' Company 

Analysis . 

A Splendid Little War? 
By Tom Schaaf 

I n a scene remi niscenf of the days of 
imperial glory, thousands of Britons 
waved flags and shouted encouragement 
as a naval task force left Portsmouth, 
Monday, April S, to reclaim the Falkland 
Islands from Argentina . 

Argentina invaded the South Atlantic 
islands, 450 miles off her southern coast, 
on April 2. A handful of Royal Marines 
withstood the nearly 4,(J(X)..man invasion 
force for several hours before capitulating. 

Great Britain has dispatched a 40-
vessel task force, including two aircraft 
carriers, and possibly nuclear submarines; 
while Argentina has prepared to defend 
the islands " at any cost," reinforcing the 
original invasion force and calling up 
reserves. 

On W ednesday, April 7, Britain an
nounced a naval blockade of the islands. 
Any Argentine warships or support vessels 
found within a 200-mile radius of the 
islands would be " treated as hostile and 
are liable to .be attacked by British 
forces," said British Defense Secretary 
John Nott in a speech to Parli ament. 
.(P-I, 4/ 8) I 

Argentina responded by declaring a 
"South Atlantic theater of operations" in 
the same area, stating that any vessel 
considered hosti le to Argentina security 
would be. attacked. 

While the contestants have attempted 
with these actions to threaten each other 
into back ing down, diplomatic activity 
has reached a frenzy. Both sides claim 
they wish to avoid military conflict and 
reach a negotiated settlement, all the 
while refusing to concede an inch. 

British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher 
has stated that Britain will not negotiate 
until the occupation force has been 
removed. The Argentine Interior Minister 
General Alfredo Saint Jea.n, has declared 
that "the Argentine position is final and 
definitive." (Seattle Times 4/ S) 

The conflict over the islands is rooted 
in the finest traditions of imperial rivalry. 
Britain and 5pain both laid claim to the 
islands, and came close to war over therr 
in 1770. An ambiguous settlement was 
reached that lasted until 1810, when the 
Argentines declared independence from 
Spain. By 1820 the Spanish were gone, 
and the new republic claimed sovereignt~ 
over the islands. 

In 1833, the British retook the islands, 
and have held them ever since. The 
Argentines have consistently claimed that ' 
the islands, which they call Islas Malvinas , 
are ri ghtfully theirs. 

Within this historical context, a number 
of current issues have helped bring the 
crisis to a head._The fact that the waters 
around the Falklands may be ri ch in oil 
certainly increases the geopolitica l value 
of the barren islands. Some experts be
lieve the Falklands area may yield up to 
2 billion barrels of oi l 

Politi ca l instabili ty and in ternal dissen
sion, however, are the main reasons 
behind the Argentine move. Argentina has 
been under military rule since 1976. 
Thousands of Argentines have been 
arrested or have simply disappeared since 
then. 

Recent ly, the military junta has been 
cautiously moving towards a restoration 
of some semblance of democracy. The 
offic ially banned political parties have 
become more visible and their activiti es 
have been baSically tolerated by the 
authorities. Dissenting voices can be 
heard . 

Still , the reforms have been far too 
slow for the populace Economic troubles, 
including a 140% inf lation rate and 1S% 
unemp loyment, have added to popular 
unrest. On M arch 30, massive street 
demonstrations took place in Buenos 
Aires and other major cities to protest the 
economic and political conditions. 

According to diplomatic sources 
reached by the Los Angeles Times , Argen
tine President General Leopoldo F. 
Galtieri was stunned by the demonstra
tions, and ordered the invasion in an 
effort to distract national attention . This 
time-honored political ploy was initially 
quite successfu l : banners and flags ap
peared e" erywhere and people danced in 
the streets in an orgy of patriotic 
nationalism. 

However, enthusiasm has waned and 
given way to skepticism over Argentina's 
ability to hold the islands if Britain should 
commit her full might to retaking them. 
And as one Argentine put it : "You can't 
eat the Falkland Islands." (Seatt le 
Times,4/S) 

According to the LA. Times' diplomatic 
sources . Ga ltieri serioll~lv miscalculated 
British reaction. -'pparently Galtien ,,~. c( 
thought that Britain would prove so wil l
ing to f ight for the islands. 

Galtieri is now in an ext remely vu lner
able politi ca l position . I f' his bid for the 
islands should fa il, it is doubtfu l that he 
can maintain his po liti cal position . His 
political future "depends on how it all 
turns out," sa id one key diplomat. 
(L.A. Times) 

If Ga ltieri should fall, given the current 
conditions in Argentina, it is entirely 
possible that the current phase of military 
rul e may end as well. 

Prime Minister Thatcher has also staked 
her pol iti ca l future on the Falklands issue. 
Amid all egat ions that her government had 
advance warning of the invasion, Thatcher 
responded to opposition ca lls for her 
resignation by saying : No. Now is the 
time for resolution and strength ." (Daily 
Olympian, 4/ 5) British Foreign Secretary 
Lord Carrington has already resigned over 
the issue. 

Both Argentina and Britain appear to be 
relying on Ameri can support for their 
posit ion. Thatcher has claimed that U .S. 
Secretary of State Alexandu Haig came to 
London as a " friend and ally, " rather than 
as an objecti ve med ialDr, while Argentina 
has cited the 1947 Treaty of Rio de . 
janeiro as proof of an American obliga
tion to support Argent ina against "outside 
aggression." Indeed, the Falkland Islands 
have brought two nations considered vital 
to American security close to open war. 

The U.S. position in the crisis is very 
tenuous. Britain has been America's 
closest European ally for many years. 
With Eu ropean dissatisfaction over Ameri
can leadership and foreign poli cy growing, 
America's "special 'relat ionship" with 
Britain can on ly become more important. 

At a time when the Reagan administra
tion is desperately tryi ng to stem the 
insidious flow of "communist subversion" 
in Latin America, Argentina's value to the 
administration as an American ally also 
grows. 

Galtier i toured the U.S. last summer, 
and made a very positive impression on 
senior administration offici'a ls and military 
off icers as a staunch anti-communist. He 
has received warm support from the 
admini stration since taking over the 
presidency last December. 

What is truly distressing is the notice
able lack of U.S. success in persuading 
Galtieri from taking an action that is 
detrimental to U.S. il'\terests. On the eve 
of the InVdSIOn, Presjdent Reagan at: 
tempted to convince Galtieri in a lengthy 

[lhone conversa tion that the invas ion 
wou ld prove highly detrimental to US
Argl:'nti ne relations, but Galtieri went 
ahead anyway. 

So far , Galtieri appears t6 have ca lled 
Reagan's bluff . During the Securi ty Coun
ci l debate on the invas ion, U.N . Ambassa
dor Jeanne Kirkpatri ck was not present. 
The night before, Kirkpatrick had been 
guest o f honor at a gala dinner thrown by 
the Argentine Embassy. Walter Stoessel, 
second on ly to Haig at the State Depart
ment , was al so present. 

Obvious ly, the Reagan administration 
has no intent ion of letting an inconveni
ent little squabble over the Falklands 
impede its attempts to cement relations 
with ri ght-wing Latin American govern
ments such as Argentina's. 

The prospects for a diplomatic solu
tions are sli m, despite the fact that neither 
side can be sure of winning a military 
confli ct over the islands. 

Serious negotiations over the islands 
were begun in 1977, with no progress to 
date. The main stumbling block has been 
the 1800 islanders themselves, who have 
no desire to become Argentines . The 
sheep-farming island community is of 
thoroughly Bri t ish descent and li festy le, 
right down to the country pubs and 
cricket matches on the green, despite 
Argen tine attempts to woo the islanders 
and draw them closer to the mainland. 

The islanders have rejected every pro
DOsed solution, even the " Hong Kong" 
arrangement favored by the Briti sh. This 
solution would cede forma l sovereignty 
over the islands to Argentina, which 
wou ld then lease the islands to Britain for 
a lengthy amount of time, thus ensuring 
British control and administration . 

So while Haig shuttles back and forth 
attempting to defuse the crisis, the 
rhetoric on both sides grows more belli
cose, the Royal Navy steams closer to the 
Falklands, and the deadline for a diplo
matic solution draws near. 

The Falkland Islands crisis is a grotesque 
w itches brew, combining the wrost ele
ments of 20th century geopoli tics and 
19th century imperialism and nationalism. 
If major loss of li fe were not such a 
serious possibility, the situation wou ld 
resemble nothing so 'much as a grand 
farce, a hollow pageantry of anachronistic 
glories. Where are Rudyard Kipl ing and 
Teddy Roose'velt when we need them. 
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& Notes 
STUDENTS INTERESTED IN HEALTH 

CAREERS: john Bastyr College of Naturo
pathic Medicine is presenting a special 
evening program on April 16 from 7 to 
9 :30 to introduce prospective students to 
a career in naturopathic medicine. Prac
ticing naturopathic physicians, college 
administrators and students will present 
information and answer questions about 
the college and its program. The program 
will take place at the school and clin ical 
facility, at 1408 N.E. 45th St in Seattle's 
University District 

NORTHEAST YMCA in Seattle will be 
on campus April 22 to interview for paid 
and volunteer positions in their Summer 
Day Camp and Caravan programs. Paid 
pos i tion s inc lude day ca mp director , 
associate director, counselor, mountain
eering inst ructor and others. All volun
teer's expenses and event fees are paid by 
YMCA. For more information see Career 
Planning and Placement, Library 1214, 
866-Q1 93 

OLYMPIANS AGAINST INTERVENTION 
IN EL SALVADOR wi ll ho ld their monthly 
general meet ing at 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
Apri I 21 on the 3rd fl oor of the O ld 
Wa,hi ngton School, corner of Easts ide 
and Legion Featured speaker at the meet
ing is Dave Dellinger, a national anti -war 
activist who wa, a key organizer in oppo
sition to the Vietnam war. Call 943-7325 
for morp information 

Internships 
Arts Management Intern/Summer Festival 
Vancouver. WA 

Plan and manage a Summer Arts Festiva l in 
mid-August. Budget the event, and track 
expenses. Schedule events and coordinate the 
runni ng of the festival. Carry out afl public 
relati on functions . 

Prefer student with academic background or 
work experience in a combination of manage
men t an d communi cations . 

1 quart er . 8-12 ho urs / week . vo lu nt ee r 
(t u iti o n reimbursement) 

Program Development · Manager 
Olympia. WA 

Develop and publi ci ze programs. Irll tla te 
and answer co rrespondence fo r workshops 
and ot h e r b USiness . coo rdi n ate qu a l l e r l y 
ne\'\,~ l e tl e r typing . te lephone contac ts, etc 
A l so posslbllit lcs In research funding sources 
ne twork ing and commu nit y out reach. new 
program development. etc . 

Pre ler student with academ lr; background or 
work experience in dance . perfo rming art s. 
and /o r management. 

1 Quarter. 2'12 ·10 hours/ week. vo lunteer 

6\ SAN FRANCISCO STATE UNIVERSITY W CONTINUING EDUCATION 

WILDLANDS .... MCH INSTITUTE 
Join a B&tM;t .......... rctI Te8ll1 

In the Mount* ...... c ..... or AI_. 
On-site r_rch to preserve: 

• Wildlift Species 
• Wildernns Habitats 

Summer 1982 - 3 units 
Courae dei ,iJ5: 

WILDLANDS RESEARCH INSTITUTE 
407 Attantic Ave .. Santa Cruz. CA 9506~ 

(408) 427-2t06 
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THE STUDENT ACCOUNTS OFFICE 
HOURS for publi c contact wi ll be from 
9:30 to 4, Monday through Friday. 

A RISK REDUCTION DEMONSTRATION 
will be held on Friday, April 30, from 
9 a.m . to 4 p .m. at Olympia School 
District Administration Offices Building, 
1113 East Legion St. Risk reduction may 
be defined as making informed decisions 
about hea lth behavior, that reduces the 
ri sks of chronic diseases. The demonstra
tion is sponsored by the Department of 
Social and Health Services and Central 
Washington University Call Tammy 
White, (509) 963-2483/SCAN 453-2483. 

RADICAL WOMEN: Feminist proponents 
of aff irmative action, abortion on demand, 
lesbian rights and publicly-funded child
care meet Thursday, April 22. Dinner is 
served at 6:30 p.m. The meeting starts at 
7:30 p .m . at Freeway Hall, 3815 5th Ave . 
N .E. in Seattle. For childcare o r transpor
tation, call 632- 1R1 5 or 632-7449. 

THERE WILL NOT BE a v iolent demon
stration at Bangor submarine base thi s 
wepkpnd . "Ca ll For Armistice" is holding 
an informational rally at the Seatt le Center 
Flag Plaza on Saturday, Apri l 17. to pro
test government cuts in soc ial servi ces and 
incrf'ases in military spending. For car 
pooling, show up at TESC Library Loop at 
11 ·30 a.m. Rally starts at 1 30 pm Call 
329-8018 for more informati on. 

!n 1 = 

Arts Management Intern/Exhibitions & Classes 
Van couver. WA . 

Plan and book a schedule of exhibitions in 
the galleries . Contact teachers and schedule 
c lasses. pref erably in th e arts . Contact 
busi nesses and encourage their use of Ihe 
center for meetings and exhibits. 

Prefer s tudent with academic background or 
work experience in communications, manage
men\. and / or fine arts . Some sales experience 
is hetptul. 

1 quarfer. 4-8 hours / week , vo lun teer (tu ition 
re imbursement) 

Well ness Networi< Coordinator 
Ol ympia. WA 

Perform funcllons o f' ne twork necessary In 

Implemen ting the annuat pt an . working wllh 
vo lun teers. membership . co rrespondence . of 
f i ce maint en ance. f u nd rals ing . b uil d ing a 
resource d irec tory , and other activ i ties rclated 
to connec ti ng With whol ls ti c hea lth and well 
ness prov iders and co nsumers. 

Prefer student with academic backgrou nd 
In health-rela ted Ileld . human serv ices, socia l 
services. or bU Siness background is also help. 
ful. W ork e xperi ence in o rganizational plan
ning. vo lunteer management. public relations. 
l und raisIIlg, adverli s ing. and health would be 
helpful . 

t-2 quarters . 20-40 hou rs/ week. vo lun leer 
(pOSSible travel compensation) 

Correctional Officer Trainee 
Tacoma. WA 

Student intern would be responsible for 
logging and report w riting . Would atso work 
with mon ito ri ng of the faci lity, and body 
count . 

Prefer student with senior or iunior stand
ing. and some bac kground in social sciences 
and / or corrections . 

1 quarter. 16-20 hours/ week, volunteer . 

For further information, contact the Office of 
Cooperative Education and sche';ule an 
appOintment with a counselor, LAB I 1000, 
Ext . 6391 . 

A COUNSELING PROGRAM TO ELIM
INATE SELF-DEFEATING BEHAVIOR is 
being held at Sen'i . 3157 on Mondays from 
noon to 1 p.m ., April 19 through May 24. 
This program consists of seven progressing 
lessons exploring your behavior. Examples 
of self-<Jefeating behaviors are overeating, 
procrastination, poor study habits, fear of 
people, etc. During ·the series you will 
work toward eliminating a se lf-<Jefeating 
behavior of your choice. 

LAST CHANCE: If you would like to be 
considered as an exchange student with 
St. Mary's State College of Maryland for 
1982-83, you should contact Provost Byron 
Youtz in Library 3131 before Friday, 
April 17. Catalogs and further information 
are available there . SI Mary's is a state
supported liberal arts co llege of about 
1200 students, high quality and somewhat 
tradit ional curriculum, on the shores of 
the Po tomac and Chesapeake Bay. 

SELF HELP LEGAL AID, a student-staffed 
organization that assists members of the 
Evergreen community deal with their legal 
problems, has new hours for spring 
quarter : Mon , 11 :30 a.m . to 5 pm ; Tue., 
12:30 p.m. to 3:30 p .m .; Wed., 9 a.m . to 
5 p.m .; Thur ., 9 a.m . to 2 p.m ; Fri, 9 a.m . 
to 5 pm 

A MUSTACHE CONTEST is being spon· 
sored by the Thurston County Fire Preven
tion Off icer's Assoc iation, a non-profit 

organization . Proceeds will go toward 
providing public fire and life safety pro
grams to schools in Thurston County. The 
contest , judging and party will take place 
at the Trail 's End Arena, at noon on 
Apri l 24. For more information, ca ll Russ 
Dalia, 491-9555. 

Music Review 

INTERNATIONAL TEACHERS represent
ing a wide spectrum of traditions will be 
present at the School of Spiritual Healing. 
Sponsored by the Sufi Healing Order, the 
school will meet at the Valley River Inn, 
Eugene, Oregon, on April 28 to May 2. 
For further information, contact The 
School of Spiritual Healing-West, 2861 
NW Westover, Portland, Oregon 97210: 
(503) 223-4806. 

BOTH HEALTH SERVICES AND COUN
SELING SERVICES will be available to 
spouses of enrolled students on a limited 
basis spring quarter. The term "spouse" is 
being defined broadly. Fees will be con
siderably higher for non-students ($15 and 
up) . We still cannot adequately serve 
c hildren or minors with ·our existi ng 
resources . For more detailed information, 
ca ll 866-6200 for Health Services or 86&-
6151 for Counseling Serv ices. 

IF YOU'RE THINKING ABOUT USING 
THE SUN to heat your house or water, the 
first thing you need to know is whether 
you get enough sun at your site . To find 
out, you can do a solar site survey. There 
wi ll be a Solar Site Su rvey class spon
sored by the Energy Outreach Center on 
Thursday, April 15, from 7 to 8 p.m . at 
the Tumwater Library, 5131 S. Capitol. For 
more information ca ll the Energy Out
reach Center at 943-4595. 

THE EVERGREEN WILDERNESS RE
SOURCE CENTER's Winter Outdoor Skills 
Conference has been postponed in favor 
of such a conference in Bend, Oregon, on 
April 17, 18, 24, and 25. The two week
ends will be spent learning rescues, safety, 
equipment, etc. ' For more information, 
contact the Wilderness Resource Center, 
Library 3234, 866-6345. 

Human League Escapes Messy Death 
By David Caff 

The tluman Ll~a gU ., was formed in 1977 
by Ian Crai g Marsh and Martyn Ware. 
Shorl Iv af t.,r formi ng the all-synthes izer 
.l nd VU l ,d group, Philip Oak.,y and Philip 
Adrt .m Wri ght \w rp added. Philip Adri an 
Wrt ght did nut play any instruments at 
the lime. but was responsible fo r the 
visual effects (,Iidps and film) . 

Aft er their second album, Travelogue, 
the two founding members of the group 
lei! the band just before a contracted 
tour . Philip Adr ian Wright and Philip 
Odkey dpcided to conlinue to plan the 
tour, bul on ly had three weeks to find 
somE' talented replacements for the 
group's masterminds . They hired joanne 
Cathprall and Susanne Su lley on back
ground vocals and Ian Burden on key
boards, and did the tour . They then added 
)0 Ca lli s, a veteran of several bands, in
cluding the pop Scottish cartoon band 
ca lled the Rez illos . 

In the aftermath of what could have 
been the very messy death of the Human 
League, has come four singles and a hit 
album, Dare. The album had been at the 
top of the charts in England for several 
months before it came out here. Their 

third album consists of ten synthes ized 
pop tracks, nine of which could be a hit 
single here. The British singles include: 
The Sound of the Crowd, Open Your 
Hearl , Don't You Want Me, and Love 
Action (I Helieve in Love). The impre~ ive 
thing abou t this album is that the be,t 
three songs on the album are not the 
'i ingles 
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fhe first song on the album, The Thi ngs 
That Dreams Are Made Of, is by far the 
best song on the album. Seconds and Do 
or Die are also excellent songs. The 
Human League have done what very few 
groups have done in the past, and that is 
to put together a great album of only 
synthesizers and vocal s. Kraftwerk is the 
only other band that I can think of, that 
has been able to meld the two together 
without someone complaining about the 
artif ic iality of the sound. 

The Human League succeed where 
Depeche Mode, Soft Call , and O rchestral 
Manoeuvres in the Dark either fail, or 
wallow in the artifi c iality of the sounds 
they produce. 

Surpri singly, these three bands have 
already released thei r new albums in the 
United States around the same time that 
they were released in Britain . Dare was 
released here just recently, but has been 
available as an import for many months. 
If you on ly buy ten albums this year, Dare 
should be one of them. 
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The Evergreen Geoducks lied Grays Harbor College one-la-one on Salurday. The Geoducp 
dominated Ihe first hall and held Grays Harbor bjlck for lhe second half . The Geoducks have losl 
the last lour games with Grays Harbor so this was a psychological win lor them. On Sunday. 
April 18, Evergreen will host the number one 188m, Mr. Raggs. The kickoff Is al 2:45 on the soccer 
field . 

Life In 
By Karen Heuvel 

I've just got everything in perfect order 
and then, in walks my roommate .. . Patsy 

the slob. A few bars from the theme of 
laws would be appropriate for this 

in troduction. 
Patsy walks through the door at 5 

minutes after 5 o'clock and proceeds to 
trash the house with the incredible speed 
of a Kansas Tornado . ' 

After slinging her coat over the sofa 
and I ighting a cigarette, Patsy begins to 
di ssect the daily paper in search of the 
comics, and then abandons the mess of 
scattered newsprint to rinse out yester
day's coffee from her mug. Once settled 
in the easy chair Patsy removes her shoes 
to reveal a pair of mismatched socks she 
has been wearing for two days. 

Patsy's habits cater to the I ife of a slob. 
I guess I am what some people refer to as 
a neat-freak; I can't help myself. I foll ow 
Patsy around with a washcloth in one 
hand and a mop in the other. I split hairs 
over bread crumbs on the counter or a 
book misaligned on the shelf. 

What is a neatfreak doing living with a 
woman like Patsy Hannagan you ask? 
Well , it was a desperate situation . My 
best friend Carla called me from Vermont 
to ask if I could give her sister a plac~ to 

n Ti 
stay until she found a house (that was six 
weeks ago) and being the kind, warm
hearted person that I am I said, "Of 
course, Patsy can stay with mel" 

As I have just mentioned Patsy has 
been living with me for six weeks. It only 
took her two weeks to create the condi 
tion her room is in today. There are heaps 
of clothes scattered throughout the 
room, barely revealing the color of the 
carpet . An array of miscellaneous items 
have accumu lated under the bed along 
with half of a frozen TV dinner. The 
dresser is decorated with clothes that 
were flung careless ly into it in an attempt 
to sort the clean clothes from the dirty 
ones (whi ch she does by scooping them 
off the floor and smell ing the pits of each 
shirt) . Her stereo IS st rategically located at 
the head of her bed so she can reach over 
and fumbl e through the variety of tapes 
that were spilled onto the floor three 
weeks ago in a fit of desire to find her 
"Devo" tape. Thi s is her " morning wake
up music" to get her going, she says. She 
usually li stens to one side of the tape, 
crawls out of bed and heads for the bath
room. Patsy drags out everything that was 
put away the night before: blowdryer, 
toothpaste, hot rollers, electric toothbrush, 
zit cream, etc . This really annoys me to 
walk into an electrical spaghetti factory 
left behind a walking light-bright. 
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'" After the bathroom Patsy makes her 
way to the kitchen. Patsy loves to cook 
and is the only one I know who can 
create a busboy's nightmare in less than 
an hour. 

PETE RSONS' . 

8 a .m . - 9 p .m. weekdays 

10 a.m . - 7 p.m. Sundays 

open every day 

WESTSIDE CENTER 

3. 

This is a routine I have become accus
tomed to for six weeks and as soon as she 
finds a house I will personally call a bull
dozer to help her move. 

Real Food 
Lunch and Dinner Special Too! 

• Fresh Ingredients • Reasonable Prices 
.. . .. . 3.50 Glrdln Omllitti . 

greln pIPPin, onion I 
mushrooms, erum Chll'l 

Plnn" .. ' Om.lettl .... . ... . . .. . 3.75 
nungl, 'ttl elt"'I, 
black ollvI' 

Reuben . . . . . . . . . .}:·2: 
Fre,n :.plnlCh $llld . . . . .. 3.50 
(;hlll'l BlIIGlr Olluxe ./lril • .. .. 3:15 
Blue Ch",e Burger ./frll. . . .. .3.75 

.• Bacon 80 CIIte .. Burglr ./lrlil .. 3.75 

Huivo, HIRCIt,ro, 
willt Itome frll' 

FI,h " Cltlps .... 
Fettucclnl AI Pllto . 

olrlle brad 
lIngnt (mlltllll) . 

girlie brud 

... US 

.... us 
.3.25 

. .. us 

i.uttttd VIII'tJblll .... .. .. .. ... 3.25 
glrllc brud, brown rice 

~1Ie1 of Frnlt Rid Snapper . ..... . 3.15 
grillecl . ""nelt frill 

PVuida6' 
.406 E. '4th Ave. 78S-9769 

(across from the train station) 

M-Th 10 a.m. to 8 p.m 
Fli 10 to 10 
Sat 10 to 6 
lOosed 
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